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摘  要 
I 
摘  要 
Caveolin-1 为 caveolin 家族成员，是一种相对分子质量为 21~24×103 的跨膜



















达的变化，并选取 AKT、MAPK、Wnt 等信号通路指标进行观测。 



























激的氧化剂可以抑制 HCE 细胞的生长、诱导 HCE 细胞的凋亡，过氧化氢刺激后
的 HCE 细胞内 ROS 含量与正常 HCE 细胞相比显著增高。通过 HCE 细胞的氧化
应激模型可以发现 caveolin-1 蛋白在 HCE 细胞内的表达发生了显著的变化：蛋
白印迹技术检测示 caveolin-1 蛋白的含量较正常 HCE 细胞明显增加，免疫荧光、
免疫组化也可以观察到 caveolin-1 蛋白在 HCE 细胞胞浆内强表达。蛋白印迹技
术可以检测到 AKT-1、β-catenin、P- ERK1/2 这些信号通路蛋白在发生氧化应激




caveolin-1 蛋白大量组装和表达，在此过程中角膜上皮细胞中 caveolin-1 蛋白含
量的增高伴随着 AKT-1、β-catenin、P-ERK1/2 蛋白表达的增加，提示在氧化应




















Caveolin-1, a 21-24 kDa integral membrane protein, is the principal component 
of caveolae and belongs to the caveolin gene family members. Caveolin-1 has been 
reported to have virious physiological functions, including roles in emerging as the 
central protein controlling caveolae formation, involving in cellular traffic, endo- and 
transcytosis, signaling transduction and associating with cardiovascular diseases and 
malignant tumor. It is known that caveolin-1 exists in different cells in eyes and has 
its own physiological functions while little is known about caveolin-1 expression in 
human corneal epithelium cells. Oxidative stress is partially the result of an imbalance 
of antioxidants and pro-oxidants. When exposed to destructive stimulus, the cellular 
antioxidant defense system is insufficient to keep the levels of ROS and RNS below a 
toxic threshold, and then finally leading to tissue damage. Oxidative stress is not only 
just being recognized as a pivotal common pathway for cellular apoptosis, but also as 
an important pathway for in the etiopathogeneses and pathophysiology of ocular 
diseases. The dermal vasculature brings a constant supply of antioxidant agents to the 
skin of the face, but the cornea must rely mainly on the aqueous humor and the tear 
film. As the cornea, with its intense exposure to light, robust metabolic activity, and in 
certain regions, high oxygen tension, is particularly susceptible to oxidative damage. 
The relationship between cornea and oxidative damage is not well elucidated 
This study was designed to study the expression of caveolin-1 in human corneal 
epithelium cells. Hydrogen peroxide was used as an oxidizing agent in order to set an 
available model of oxidative stress in the cornea. Immunohistochemistry, 
immunofluoresece staining and western blotting, as well as cell culture are performed 
to investigate the alteration of caveolin-1 after oxidative damage, compared with 
normal corneal epithelium cells. Part of the components of AKT, MAPK and Wnt 
signal pathways were detected by western blotting. 
Purpose: To investigate the expression of caveolin-1 in human corneal epithelium 
cells with and without oxidative stress and the possible mechanism. 
Methods: Immunohistochemistry staining of caveolin-1 in human limbal 
epithelium were performed, which were compared with normal conjunctival. 















epithelial cells (HCE) to set up an available model of oxidative stress. Cell viability 
(MTT), flow cytometry, ROS were conducted to detect the cellular apoptosis and 
oxidative state. Immunohistochemistry, immunofluoresece staining and western 
blotting were applied to measure the alteration of caveolin-1 in the model. We also 
exmined the component factors of AKT, MAPK and Wnt signal pathway, including 
AKT-1, β-catenin, p-ERK1/2, ERK1/2. 
Results：We found that few caveolion-1 was detected in normal human corneal 
epithelium cells by immunofluorescent staining, which is consistent with the 
expression in the cultured human corneal epithelial cells (HCE) and caveolin-1  
mainly focused on cell membrane, while rare caveolin-1 was detected in cytoplasm. 
Hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) induced significant apoptosis in the cultured human 
corneal epithelial cells (HCE) and significantly increased the intracellular ROS 
compared with the untreated control cells. Immunohistochemistry, immunofluoresece 
staining and western blotting, which were measured to investigate the alteration of 
caveolin-1 in the H2O2-treated cells, it was shown that the expression of caveolin-1 
significantly was increased in corneal epithelium cells and it was mainly expressed in 
cytoplasm after treatment of H2O2. It was also demonstrated that the factors of AKT 
(AKT-1), Wnt (β-catenin) and MAPK (p-ERK1/2) signal pathways were up-regulated 
by western blotting in the model of oxidative stress. 
Conclusions: Hydrogen peroxide induced significant apoptosis, increased ROS 
level and could be used as oxidizing agent of oxidative stress model in cultured 
human corneal epithelial cells (HCE). Few caveolin-1 expressed in normal human 
corneal epithelium cells and it was mainly expressed on plasmalemma, while rare 
caveolin-1 was detected in cytoplasm. Under the condition of oxidative stress, the 
level of caveolin-1 was significantly increased in human corneal epithelium cells and 
it was mainly expressed in cytoplasm, which might be related with the activation of 
signal pathways, including AKT, MAPK, Wnt signaling pathways. 
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第一章  前 言 
1 
第一章  前 言 
Caveolin-1 为 caveolin 家族成员，是一种相对分子质量为 21~24×103 的跨膜























































Caveolin 是 caveolae 的标志蛋白，分子量为 21～24kD，是 caveolae 主要结
构和调节成份[10]。迄今为止，哺乳动物中已发现 caveolin 家族具有三个成员，分
别为 caveolin-1、caveolin-2 和 caveolin-3，这三种蛋白是不同基因编码的产物，
分布也不完全一致[11]。Glenney 发现 caveolin 的结构与 VIP21 肺泡跨膜蛋白序列
很相近，可以被分为 3 个明显的区域，即亲水的 N 末端胞浆区、跨膜区和亲水
的 C 末端。C 末端在 3，- 半胱氨酸残基上有甘油棕榈酸脂(S 酰基) 。在 caveolae
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